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MR. GEO. G. McCORMICK,

London, has bought Mr. McNeill's en-
tire stock of buff Cochins. These birds
have done a good deal of winning in
the past, and we trust that in their new
owners hands they may prove as for-
tt'nate in catching the judges good
opinions.

MR. McCORMICK

writes us that for the present he will
give up black Wyandottes, as he
does not much care for them, especi-

ally as there is probably going to be
trouble about leg color.

MILTON ASSOCIATION

will hold its next show on December

30th and 3 ist and January ist. We

understand the prize list is to be greatly

augmented, and two judges have been

appointed, Messrs. Bicknell, Buffalo

and Smelt, Guelph.

WE THINK IT UNFORTUNATE

that Milton and Bowmanville dates
should conflict, there is not room in

Ontario for two shows on the same
date, but probably both associations
wanted to take advantage of the gate
on New Year's day.

BARRIE'S LOSS-BELLEVILLE'S GAIN.

Rev. W. H. Barnes, has been ob.

liged to resign the Presidency of the

Kempenfeldt Association owing to his
removal to Belleville.

WHIIE REGRETTING

that Barrie should lose Mr. Barnes'
services we cannot but hope tha-t the
fancy in Belleville will again -resume its
old time position. With such enthusi-
astic fanciers as Rev. Mr. Barnes and
Mr. R. H. Trimble and one or two
others we may look for progressive
movement in this little eastern city.

THE BOWMANVILLE ASSOCIATOIN

will hold its seventh annual show on
Dec. 31st and Jan. ist, 2nd and 3rd.
Mr. Sharp Butterfield is to officiate as
judge.

ALL PRIZES PAID.
This Association has always been

fortunate in coming out at the right
end, paying all prizes in full, and ex-
hibitors may rely on a like course be-
ing pursued this year.

NO SHOW IN BARRIE.

It will be noticed by the Secretary's
-report in another column that the
Kempenfeldt Association has decided
to hold no show this wir.ter.

BUFF COCHIN CLUB.

The third annual meeting of the
above club will be held in New York
during the show week.

ELORA POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
We have again to record the forma-

tion of a new poultry association this
time at Elora, Ont.

THIS ASSOCIATION
will hold a one day show on Dec. 17th
next, where a specialty will be made of
dressed poultry. No entry fee will be
ch irged. Mr. F. Dalby is President
and Mr. Wm. Gay, Secretary.

OUR QUESTION

for next month is " What ventilation
do you use in winter, if any ?"

MORE DUCKS.

We learn that Mr. H. H. Wallace,
Woodstock, has still another consign-
ment of ducks on order from Mr.
Bragg, England, consisting of Rouens
and Aylesburys.

THE EASTERN MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION,

will hold its next show in Detroit, Jan.

23 rd to 2 9 th inclusive. Messrs. B. N.
Pierce, J. Y. Bicknell and Sharp
Butterfield are to judge.

A HEADLESS ROOSTER.

"The parish of Laguerre, according
to the Huntingdon (Que.) G/eaner, is
the proud possessor of a live headless
rooster. On the evening of Oct. 31st,
John Leahy went out to catch and kill
two young roosters to have ready for
next day's dinner. He cut off their
heads below the ears and left them.
To his astonishment on going for them
he found one alive and wagging his
headless neck in a most uncanny fash-
ion. At last accounts it was still alive,
the wound having healed, and receiv.
ing food down the open gullet. The
creature makes a noise as if atteipting
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to crow. Thirteen days after decapita- says, there is no feed on this earth so
tion Mr. Leahy sold the curiosity to good for young chickens, old chickens
young Brian O'Connor for about $1oo,L or old fowls as sour mîlk, clabbered
half paid now and balance if the fowl à lu milk or cheese curd mz'de from sour
lives for a certain period. The buyer MORTIMER'S MONTHLY MORSELS. nilk. Even old, sour buttermilk for
is going to exhibit him." old towls is the best of food; but ail of

Has Ananias been resurrected? D F. A. MORTIMER, POTTSVILLE, PA. this rust have some eai and judg-
ment added to it. No gapes, no chol-

THE POULIRY ASSOCIArION OF ON- If you want success in life, drink no era among chickens that are fed on
TARIO. intoxicating liquors. sour milk and kept free from lice. His

The officers of the above are making Does the roof of your poultry house and shorts wet ith clabbered milk,
great efforts to get up a show which leak, and will the snow drive in under some cracked corn and whole wheat,
shall exceed all previous attempts. 'l'le the shingles? If you do fot know in-
regular list is an excellent one, very vestigate it, and make the repairs before S
full and will be augmented by a large the severe cold weather sets in. If you meal, fed every morning, and some
list of specials, many of them very val- want your fowls to do well you Must kind of whole grain at night, is the
uable. keep your hen house dry, snug and best food for eggs. It is our impression

warm. tihat the fresh-ground cornmeal, the oat-

SILVER cups. meal and shorts, the cracked cor, and
Ah-2 largetar ot epry circlIty neyer whole wheat, constitute a pretty good

TMoR E Mec MrRSELS is nolv c t thsts. aik.Evn o l od, poîr to tho sour e milk
soliciting subscriptions for five silver varlety ofl food, evenr laith theker sor,
cups which it is proposed to place as N left out, and for very srnall chicks we

followDs: - i on Leghorns, Spanish, In fact my poultry neyer go out in the ould so leave it. For older fols old

C leak, ande wlhe now rivin n dero s

Minurcas and Andalusians, i forGanes, sno, tey haied no reason toy do soias milk is first class. New milk won't hurt

i for Asiatis. i for Game Bantas and m a them, though.
i for Bantams other than Game.

SEND IN SUBSCRIPTIoNS.

Any one not receiving these lists and
wishing to subscribe to the culj fund is

Me nouse, oyster shells, cut nay, cab-
bage or beets and onions twice a week."
He understands how to care for poultry
and as a consequence is a successful
and prosperous fancier.

If you want to find whether or not a
turkey is tender, do not try to trust the
wings, but feel the point of his heart
bone; if it gives to the fingers instead
of being hard and sharp you may knowy

requested to send the amount direct to No matter whether your fowls are the bird is young. A hairy turkey
the Secretary, Mr. R. Hamill, and he confined or not they should at all times with reddish or purplish thighes and
will acknowledge amount iù the prize have aliberal supply of coarsely crushed back is likely to be old, so in one of
list. oyster shells, it is the best grit you can unusual large size unless you can trust

give them. the dealers word. The pin feathers are

cc A UNLEASNT UTYj Whn yu tae te pultr tothepointed in the young and rounded in
We "invite AN UNPLEA T aDU " iW you take the poultry to the the old hen. Soft pliable, feet are

We invite a careful and impartial market give therp a good feed and signs of freshness in game as the
reading of the letters, etc., under the drink before starting. Avoid crowding legs very soon dry and stiffen.
above heading which will be found on them too closely in a box,; don't tie ---
another page. This procedure cost 'them together by the legs. If overq Hurry and worry. which usually go
us considetable pain, but after mature crowded or tied they become feverish, together, ruin moie lives and destroy
consideration pro and con we could see the same as a beef that is over heated more happmess than any amount of
no other course left open for us to pur- and then the meat is not so good and regular, systenatic labor. Any one nay
sue. • sometimes injurious. By looking after prove this for himself by noticing his

these minor matters your poultry is own sensations after a season of hur-

THE A.P.A. soon in demand in the market. ried and agitated effort The fatigue

will meet mn New York during the show and reaction tell forcibly on the strength

week. A correspondent of the Poultry Yard and vigor, and unfit for subsequent
with his experience of twenty years labor. Certainly a life thus spent must
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be a shrt and unsatisfactory one. It
would be well enough for each one to
bear in mind that there is always time
enough for him to do well all that he is
called upon to do at all If he under-
takes more than this he does an injust-
ice both to his work and to himself.
On the other hand, if he wastes the
time which is entrutted to him, l'et
him not hope to atone for it by extra
haste and hurry. When we have
learned to avoid wasting time on the
one hand ard crowding it on the
other, we shall begin to appreciate its
true value.

The greatest mistake made in feed-
ing is over feeding. Hens are gorged
with food which makes them fat in-
stead of providing those elements
which go to make up the eag. Corn
cc'nsists almost wholly of starch and oil,
and while it is a good food for fatten-
ing fowls it is one of the worst of all
foods for producing eggs. No one
food contains all the needed and a
mixture of several kinds should be
given.

In packing dressed poultry for mar-
ket use clean dry straw free from dust
or rust for the bottom. Between the
layers fine tea paper is better, as it does
not leave any stain or marks on the
flesh.

The swelling of the sole of the foot
in fowls is called bumble foot. It con-
tains a cheesy matter, result-
ing in the disorganization of the tissue
caused by inflamation. It is most
common in heavy fowls, and is proba-
bly caused by injuries to the feet in
jumping from high perches. It is
easily cured by opening the swelling to
its full extent, when the contents may
be turned out in a soft, adhesive
mass. By putting a little turpentine in
the wound, and binding it up to keep
out the dirt, it will heal quickly. There
is a form of the disease in which pus

forms and the swelling is soft. In that
case open and dischargý the matter,
wash it out and apply the twrpentine
and bandage.

Fowls are liable to take cold as well
as members of the human family, and
the symptoms are very nearly the same
sort. Look after it before it develops
into roup.

The way to be happy is to keep
yourself innocent.

POULTRY TOPICS.

BY F. f. CLEMANS, JR., MECHANICS-

BURG, OHIO. .

PEDIGREES-As far as pedigrees are
concerned poultry breeding will never
be brought to such a point as is the
breeding of horses, cattle, swine and
all the larger and less productive ani-
mals. The large number of poultry
breeders, the great number of fowls
bred, the frequent introduction of new
bloods and other causes which are read-
ily seen, prevent accurate pedigreeing.
It is not difficult to keep an accurate
register of a line of sirez,
but when it comes to keeping a
register of the maternal side it is not so
easy. This would make necessary the
practice of keeping each female of
the breeding pen in an enclosure to
herself so that the eggs could be mark-
ed and set separately, and each chick
be given a peculiar mark to show the
source from which it came. Few breed-
ers could afford such expensive or
laborious methods of breeding, and in-
deed such a method would be superflu -
ous. Individual quality rather than
pedigree will always be the standard for

judging fowls, and the basis on which
the breeders skill will be judged.

THE PoULTRY-HiOUSE FLoOR-The
best floor for the poultry-house is gravel
filled in eight inches or more above the
level of the suriounding ground. This

floor is cheap, dry, makes a good dust
both, and affords a supply of the
material the fowls require for grinding
their food. There is nothing better in
every way.

HENS FOR SETIERS-Nearly all
fancy fowls are yet hatched by the
natural process and I think will always
be so hatched as no artificial process
can hatch and rear fowls of the highest
type in feather and form. Select hens
of a quiet gentle disposition for setters.
This is a very important quality and
lias receivcd too little attention from
breeders. The hens best suited for
setters and mothers are tame and not
too pugnacious and " fussy." They
should be so tame as to be easily hand-
led and taken from the nest and re-
placed when it is necessary to do so,
without being frightened. They should
be of medium weight, not heavy and
clumsy. Nothing is more provoking
than to find valuable eggs destro ed by
a clumsy settér. The medium sized
breeds-Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks,
Javas, Dorkings and Games, are the
best in size and disposition for the pur-
pose. There will always be lots of in-
dividual specimens superior to others,
even of the same breed, as setters, and
the breeder will do well to keep all
such hens as long as they can be made
useful as mothers.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

RED CAPS.

We give this month an illustration of
Messrs. C. A. Sharp & Co's. Red Caps
"Buffalo Boy"1st cockerel and"Rosalie"
1st pullet at the late Buffalo Int. Fair.
Messrs Sharp & Co. have now 6oo Red
Caps and have imported of this breed
alone, nearly 300 birds.

TORONTO BANTAM, PIGEON AND PET
STOCK CLUB.

Toronto, November 19th, 1889.

On the above date the Toronto Ban-
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tam Pigeon & Pet Stock Club held its follows : An entrance fee of 25C. per
usual monthly meeting at Richmond entry to be charged, and when only
Hall. The president in the chair, a two birds are shown the winner to get
communication'was read fron Mr. Don- one half the entrance fees and when
ovan stating that owing to alterations more than two specimens are shown
in his premises we would be unable to the winner to get two thirds of entrance
meet there. The minutes of the pre- fees. Rev. W. H. Barnes tendered
vious meeting was read and confirmed his resignation as president, owing to
It was proposed and carried that we removing to Belleville, Ont., which was
drop the show question for the present, accepted. It is with deep regret that
It was proposed and carried that the Mr. Barnes is removing from amongst
special prizes be competed for in Feb- us, he lias done good work in the or-
ruary next. There was competition in ganization of this Association. It was
Game Bantam cockerels, A. O. V. moved by Mr. Geo. H. Carley, secoi-
Pigeons except high class, aud smooth- ded by Mr. Thos. Barrett, that Mr. W.
coated Cavies. C. G. Peter, be president, and Rev.

The prizes were awarded as follows, Mr. Barnes be first-vice president. Car-
viz : Bant. 3, ist E. F Doty, black ried.
red, 2nd and 3 rd J, Miles, black It was moved seconded and carried
reds. Pigeons, 1st and 2nd W. Fox. that persons interested in the work of
black Jacobin and red Antwerp, 3rd the Association are cordially invited to
I. L. Hobden, African Owl. Cavies, attend three meetings in succession
1st and 2nd W. Fox. Judges, Messrs. without becoming members.
W. Barber, G. McDermott and A. J. It was moved seconded and carred
Groves. After the roll call the meeting that the time of meeting be 5.30 p.m.
adjourned, Receipts $1.5o. instead of 6. 30 p.m. There being no

E. F. DOTY, Sec'y. further business, the meeting was
adjourned till December 3 rd, at 5.30

KEMPENFELDT POULTRY PIGEON
,'ND PFET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

in earnest, several promising to bring
along soie of their choicest.

Mr. A. Bogue favored the meeting
with a neat speech and amongst other
things complimented the REVIEw very
highly. He said its reports and descrip-
tiQn of poultry at the P-ovncial and
Industrial Exhibitions this fall were the
best he had seen attempted by any of
onr American poultry journals, and
said it was well up with the best English
stock papers in their description of
their leading poultry shows. He fur-
ther said that under your able manage-
ment the REVIEW lad attained a prom-
inent position amongst the best jour-
nals ot the land and he spoke for it the
hearty support of the fancy at large.
Mr. McNeil said he could but re-echo
the sentiments of Mr. Bogue as regards
the REVIEv as lie had adniired the re-
ports himself which he said weresplen-
did. Mr. McCormick and others also
spoke. Receipts for the evening $4,00.

R. OKE, Sec'y.

(It gives us great pleasure to know
that the REVIEW and its editor are so
well thought of in London, ED.)

p."'
GEo. H. CARLEY, COUNTY OF PEEL POULTRY, PIGEON

Barrie, Ont. Nov. 18, '89. Secretary. AND PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.
A meeting of the above Association

was held on Tuesday evening, Oct. This Association has decided to hold a

29 th, 1889, at their roons, Duke of LONDON POULTRY AND PET STOCK show m December next at Brampton
York Orange Hall, Barrie. ASSOCIATION. on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Rev. W. 11. Barnes, President, in the -- the 18th I9th and 2oth when a large
chair with a good attendance of mem- The last regular monthly meeting of attendance of exhibitors and visitors

bers. this society was held in their rooms may be expected, as the Poultry inter-

The meeting was called to order and Albion Block on Oct. 29th. President est in this Cou.. ty has very largeiy dev-
the minutes of ast meeting were read! McNeil in the chair with a good attend- eloped during the past few years. As

and confirmed, atter which several ance of members. During the sum- the competition is open to the world

communications were disposed of. mer months scoring was discontinued no doubt many breeders from a dis-

After a long discussion it was unani- but the meeting was made quite inter- tance will send their birds and be in

mously moved that no winter show be esting with the reports of the different attendance during the show. Prize

held this winter by this Association, members un the management of their lists will be issued shortly and may

and that more interest be shown in different varieties also reports each be obtained by applying to any of the

the regular monthly meetings. At the month of the growing stock. Scoring following officers :- Joseph Foster,
next meeting there is to be a showing was to be resumed at this neeting but President, Robert Johnston, 1st Vice

of light Brahma hens, Pekin Bantam through some misunderstanding no President, W. Cole, 2nd Vice-President

hens, also Owls, Tumblers, Antwerps stock was brought forward, at our next H. E. Roberts, Sec'y., H. P. Fanquier
and Barbs. Prizes to be awarded as, meeting Nov. 26th we expect to start Treasurer.

1 76
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WHAT IS IT?

Editor Review :-
I am not a little interested in the

specimen of plumage from Langshan
cock kindly sent. The meaning of
such becomes clear when we remem.
ber that hair, hoofs, nails and feathers
are aIl developed from the one (epib-
lastic) layer of cells in the embryo.
These are aIl modifications of one set
of structures. In any bird fine hairs
may be seen beneath the feathers, or
when the latter are plucked. The
newly hatched chick is clothed with a
sort of hair rather than feathers. Silky
fowls, Sebastopol geese, etc. indicate
an approach to hairs, though far from
it as compared with this Langshan's
plumage. I am told that a breed of
fowls exists in Egypt with a covering
almost exactly like this. I regard the
plumage as really undeveloped and
embryonic in character, though the
bird has matured in other respects.

Truly yours,
SCIENCE.

[Will the gentleman who wrote us re-
garding this bird kindly communicate
with the Editor of this paper. We
sent a lettcr to his supposed address
but it has been returned. ED.]

WYANDOTTE TALK.

Ediior Review:
In the last issue of REvIEw I see a

letter under the above heading by "C."
It is a very nice article, but I have
two objections to it. The first is, I
think any article worth writing should
have the writers name and address
signed. It would certainly be much
more appreciated by those who read it.

He bas made a glaring mistake where
he refers to golden Wyandottes. He
says the golden-laced Wyandotte ;s

ly had very limited experience with
golden's. I have had silvers for 5 years,
and goldens for two years, my

" yot very imperfect. It will be a work umns for a length of time I thought it
of years to bring them to any degree of might be well to make a first attempt
uniformity, but time and patience wil 'to contribute my"mite.
work vý inders." Mr. " C " las certain Firstly in looking over the Standard

experience is just the reverse, I find
the goldens superior in many respects
to the silvers, and much more easily
bred, that is, you will get more good
specimens in a flock. Every breeder
of silver Wyandottes knows it is very
difficult to get a good dark cockerel
with clean hackle and saddle, this de-
fect is much more easily overcome in
the goldens, you can get very dark
cockerels with good clean hackles and
saddles.

What did we find at Detroit Show
last winter? There was a very large
class of silvers shown and some very
fine specifnens, one trio cost $5o.oo,
yet a golden Wyandotte scored higher
than any silver Wyandotte ir. the
show. At Norfolk Union Fair held at
Simcoe this fall, the Wyandottes ail
competed in one class, there were two
pairs of goldens shown, they took first
and second'prizes and a pair of silvers
third, this pair of silvers have never
been beaten at the leading shows in
Canada and won first each as cock and
hen at Detroit last winter. Surely the
goldens cannot be so very imperfect
as Mr. " Ci" tells us.

I called it a mistake because I do
not think any breeder would intention-
ally try to injure golden Wyandottes
and those who are breeding them. He
has evidently seen some poor speci-
mens and formed his opinion accor-
dingly. Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for
the above space, I remain

Yours respectfully,
St. Thomas, Ont. T. H. Scorr,

PLYMOUTH ROCK STANDARD.

Editor Review,-
A- I have been a reader of your col-

I find in the disqualifications " white in
any part of plumage or black in any
part of plumage." Now it strikes me
very forcibly that this is encouraging
feather pulling, so much dreaded. But
why rr *e disqualifications out of de-
fects so easily remedied, the wide
awake exhibitor pulls the eye sore out,
the amateur who lias not pondered
over his Standard gets left and perhaps
by bird's that had two to one in the
original state. My opinion would be
cut but pull not.

Next " Permanent while in ear lobes"
I will merely seek for information by
asking a question hoping it will be
answered in next issue. How can a
judge tell if the white inI lobes of a
P. Rock is permanent or not ?

My experience with Plymouth Rocks
is that they are subject to have white
in ear lobes. I have passed judgment
on birds in my flock for that cause and
on going to bring them to the guillotine
I would be surprised to find the lobes
ahl right.

Next, I notice some breeders of Ply-
mouth Rocks advertise sormething hîke
this-" 2 yards of P.R. one yard mated
to produce fine cockerels and i yard
for pullets" now my opinion is that the
breeder that cannot produce both from
the same yard had better quit. I also
notice something like this in the same
ad-"like produces like etc.," now if a
breeder sells birds out of such y'erds
what will they produce, I will tell
you, that is in my experience what I
call "potters" a very good kind but they
never command a high pricc. It takes
time and careful mating but it can be
accomplished and like will producelike.
Another observation. I have noticed at
some of the winter shows, parties clean-
ing and fixing up their birdsjust before
they come before the judge, now why
do the directors allow the like when
the breeders who are not there to see
after their birds have to take pot luck
and work against odds ?

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that these few
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hints will be worthy of space and draw pointed by the Ontario Poultry Assoc- left open to us. We leave the entire

a reply from some of the better posted. ultion. The only condition to he ri affair to our readers impartial judgment
I remain, yours, ;gorously enforced is that ail competitors and make no comment thereon, the

SURIAc. take a special pledge not to exhibit any various letters explain themselves. We

fowl or chick that is not their own may say however, that we have con-

SPECIAL HONORS FOR ST. CATH- property ; and that if it cai be showii firmed Mr. Wallace's statements, 1st

ARINES. that any exhibitor has violated his that some have been paid part prize
-- pledge by borrowing from others, as is money, 2nd, that others have been

Editor .Rcview.- sometimes the case, he be sumnarily paid none. EDITOR REviLEW.

No doubt many are looking forward, thrown out Of the competition. MR. WALLACE S LETTER.

to the coming show at St. Catharines. Whitby Ont. F. C. H ARE. Edilor Review:

To make it the largest and most enthus- We clip the following from October

iastic poultry exhibition ever held in
Canada, I would propose that the lov-
ers of every variety combine to pur-
chase either silver or gold cups for this
e. hibition to be won three years in suc- .
cession before becoming the property
of the winner. It is rather remarkable
that hitherto Game breeders have been
the only ones with sufficient enterprize
to do anything special in this direction.
Whydo not the breeders of buff Cochins, DOUBLE POULTRY HOUSE• Poultry Monthlyof light Brahmas, of Minorcas, and of What isUtheYmatter with Grimsby/h/Weh oter sow 1spi it hat is the malter with Grimsby? We
ail the other varieties show similar spirit understand they are advertising a show for

and provide something of honor and This house is 16 ft. wide (S feet to next winter, and as yet have not settled up for
v) fe l th b the last one. Come boys get matters straight

value that will stimulate the most each side 32 et ong, i nest boxes somehow, before you commence again.
pleasant and healthful rivalry and bring on the outside, so that the eggs can be The above remarks are well timed and
out the merits of their respective breeds. collected without entering, while snittig forcible in their suggestiveness. The
Respecting the buff Cochins I am will- hens may be placed in the nests on the management at Grimsby have treated
ing to be one of ten to provide a cup front. The roosts run the entire the Poultry Exhibitors most shamefully
worth $50 to be won three years in suc- length of the house. It is estimated and if they attempt another show this
cession as previously stated. If ten as costing about $40 and is large and winter without making some settle-
cannot be secured I am willing to be roomy, serving as a covered yard in win- ment, they should be ignored by every
one of five, and if five cannot be se- ter. The front should face the south, poultryman in Canada, by not sending
cured I am willng to enter the contest so that the sun will shine in the east a single bird to their show.. Do your
with any single breeder in Canada, each window in the morning and in the west readers want to know what the man-
of us to furnish $25.oo for the cup. Ii window in the evenng. If double agement at Grimsby has done ? Well
am not in favor of giving this cup for yards (changeable) are desired, two I will tell you and am not afraid to use
one show specimen but for the hest ex- more yards may -be added to the front. names and facts either. Under date
hibit including two cocks, two hens, The house is 18 ft. high in the central 'of 24th April, 1889. James C. Marlatt,
two cockerels, two pullets and a breed- and four feet at the eaves. Additional i Beamsville, writes me as follows :-
ing pen entirely distinct from the pre- windows ma-y be placed at any point I Grimsby paid me 18/2 cents on the
ceeding. If one or more accept this j that may be desired, and especially may I dollar, but I understand they are rais-
proposition, my proportion of money they be placed at the front with ing by subscription in the village
will be placed at once in the hands of advantage. enough money to try and pay all out-
Secretary of the Ontario Poultry As- side of the township. I heard they
sociation. I would prefer a distin- AN UNPLEASANT DUTY. have raised $15o, but I ha not seen
guished buff Cochin expert as Felch, any of it yet." Right you are brother
Pierce or Bicknell to judge the birds, We regret having to pursue the fol- Marlatt, neither have any of the other
but will not object to the judges ap- lowing course, but see no other way exnibitors outside of the township seen
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any of that $x5o, and they are even
worse off than you are, because they
did not even get the x8y/ cents on the
dollar that you gotr but have up to th,
time of writing not received one solita'y
cent. Yea, more than that, this month
I wrote Mr. H. E. Russ, asking to in-
fori me when they intended or if they
intended paying this prize money, and
he has up to this moment never recog-
nized my letter. I wish to bring those
facts publicly to the knowledge of those
parties in Grimsby and neighborhood
who kindly contributed by their sub-
scriptions to assist the Grimsby associa-
tion to pay the just clainis of those who
were entitled to the sanie, or in so far
as their resources would permit them.
What have they done with this money ?
nearly eleven months have elapsed and
yet Mr. H. E. Russ or his colleagues,
(those big moneyed men-Vanderbilts
-he once refe,red to in the REVIEW)
have never attempted to satisfy the just
claims of those outside their own small
compass at home, but paid this "home
circle " as we" may call it, i8% icents
on the dollar and gave the strangers
nothirig. That is a great inducement
to patronize Grimsby in any future at-
tempt she may make at a show. Out
on such treatment. I can name you
plenty of exhibitors who are as dis-
satisfied as I am, but who do not care
to give utterance to their feelings.in
public-print, but thanks Brother Dono-
van for the liberty of your columns in
the REvIEw, which I know are ahvays
open to the free discussion of any mat-
ter, or the conduct of"'any association
whose management like this Grimsby
Show rnilitates against the interests and
the pockets of the poultry fraternity in
Canada. I will assume ne "nome de
plune" in this letter, and subscribe
myself.

Yours faithf0lly,
H. H. WALLACE.

Woodstock, 22nd Oct. 188ý.
(We have considerably modified this

letter and it will be noticed by -the

date that we delayed it for a month
in the hope that we should hear of sone
definite course of action from Grimsby
Association. For this de!ay we for a
short time "fell from grace " in Mr.
Wallaces good opinion.-Ed.)

OUR LETTER TO MR. RUSs.

Toronto, Nov. 18, 1889.
BIR. H. E. Russ, Grimsby.

DEAR SIR,-I have received fron
Mr. Wallace, of Woodstock, a long let-
ler for publication regarding the non-
payment of prize money at your last
show, and I may also state that this is
not the only complaint I have received
in the matter. Will you kindly let me
know per return mail, ist, .if you have
paid any exhibitors, 2nd if you have
paid any in full, 3 rd if you intend to
pay any now unpaid, and when. 1
write you as above as a copy of this let-
ter with Mr. Wallace's communication
and your reply will appear in next RE-
VIEW, and I wish to act so that you
may have every chance of redeeming
your proatises.

Yours, etc.,
H. B. DONOVAN.

THE TREASURER'S REPLY TO OUR LET-
TER TO. MR. RUSS.

Editor Review:-
In reply to your letter to Mr. H. E,

Russ re the affairs of the Grimsby Poul-
try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Ass'n I may
just say that when we wound up our
affairs last year we found that we were
only able to pay prize winners i8 cetats
on the dollar I as treasurer of the As-
sociation commenced to pay prizes at
that rate. There was considerable dis-
satisfaction and the directors appointed
a committee to solicit subscriptions for
the purpose of raising money to pay
prize winners outside of Grimsby a
higher percentage than abovementioned.
The corimittee succeeded in getting
subscriptions sufficient'to raise the per-
centage to 40 cents on the dollar if it
was all paid in, and. here I met another
difficulty, the list was handed to.me

for collection and some of the parties
objected to paying because somebody
else hadn't thrown offtheir prize money
as a good many agreed to do. Hence
the list is not all collected yet and the
chances are that I cannot pay over 35
per cent , and that only vt persons out-
side of Grimsby. The fact of the mat-
ter is that the whole matter has been
held in abeyance in hopes that we
might be able to pay a higher percen.
tage and our hopes as yet have not been
realized. However I will make up the
percentage and commence to pay at
once with what money I have on hand.

Yours, etc.,
J. A. LIVINGSTON,

Treasurer G. P. P.& P. S. Ass'n.
Grimsby Nov. 21 1889.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

The Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock Ass'n held its regular monthly
meeting at Richmond St. Hall on Nov.
13 th, there being a fair attendance
considering the weather. There were
three new members added to the roil,
Mr. Selby proposed by Mr. Barber, Mr.
Norman Spicer, proposed by Mr. Chas.
R. Bache, and Mr. Luskin proposed by
Mr. Parmeter. The committee ap-
pointed to arrange ways and means of
improving our monthly exhibits reported.
to theAssociation and theirreport was ac-
cepted. The same committee had the
power granted to them to classify the
report so as to get ail the varieties of
birds and pet stock in shape for com-
petition for next year and report at next
meeting. The Executive Committee
were requested to see if they could pro-
cure a more suitablc place for holding
our monthly meeting by the next two
months. It..as moved by Mr.C. R. Bache
seconded by Mr. Thompson that a vote
of thanks be tendered to Mr. H. B.
Donovan for the use of his office, car-
ried. Our next monthly meeting is to

I.be held at Ricmond Street Hall and
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as it is our annual meeting for election
of oflicers &c all members are requested
to be present. It was also suggested
that ail meibers are to pay theiryearly
dues before they can vote for any officer.
Mr. Luskin exhibited a pair of white-
crested black Polands which were
disqualified for white feathers.

E. J. OTTER, Secretary.

REVIEW SERIES

OF POPU AR QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY
PRACTICAL POULTRYMEN.

QUESTION NO. 3
IIow do you feed and treat your breed-

ing stock in win/er, as distinct from
those keptfor laying jutposes purey1

My experience teaches me mostly
grain, not feed too heay, soft food not
good for breeding stock, must have a
supply of green food and an open
shed for a run to get the fresh air to
have eggs to hatch well.
DUnnviile, Ont. JAS. B. CLARK

I feed my breeding fowls a variety
of grain by throwing it among straw the
'night before so that they have to work
before getting anything. Night feed
the same. Once a week chopped
oats and middlings mixed with blood.
Plaster, gravel and green food before
thetn always, have no trouble with
eggs not hatching.
Guelph, Ont. J. D. ROBERTSON.

Morning, warm feed composed of
two parts chopped clover, balance two
thirds bran and one third middlings.
Noon, oats thrown amongst straw, with
cabbage and mangles before them
always, and nieat twice a week, with
plenty of cold water and sea shelis be
fore them aviys.
St. Catharines. R. HAMILL.

Feed just the same.
Clarksburg, Ont. - G. H. SHEERES.

Run about 8 or Io hens to a cock,
feed as No. 2 giving a little tincture of
iron in their water.occasionally.
Dunnville, Ont. C. H. McGRAE.

I make very, little difference except
that I feed them a trifle more and some
fresh meat occasionally.
Beamsville, Ont. J. W. ZIMMERMAN.

Morning meal, shorts, bran and warm
water sparingly, wheat or oats scattered
through chaff to afford plenty of exer,
cise, being careful to separate fat hens
from lean and feed accordingly.
Lucan, Ont. WM. McLOUD.

Make no difference, simply try t>
keep all in good:condition.

X. i. Z.

I make no difference between my
breeding and laying stock in feeding
and treatnient.
East Oro Ont. Wn. C. WiLSoN.

Have made no difference during
most of the winter ; towards spring feed
according to their condition.

MOUNT ROYAL POULTRY YARDS.

Montreal Que.

I keep nothing: but breedng stock.
Acton Ont. H. S. McDoNALD.

About the same.
l Orono Ont.

Feed all alike.•
Brooklin Ont.

H. W. RENwICK.

»WM. HODGSON.

My breeding stock are fed in much the
same manner as my layers, except that
the warm morning meal is only given
them about once a week,changes of food
and relishes of green stuff, meat &c.
appear to be quite as essential to the
health and well being of breeding stock
as of layers, though in a less degree;
ôutside of above their feed is compased

entirely of good sound grain, wheat I
give the preferebice to.
Belleville Ont. R. H. TRIMBLE.

My breediig stock is fed chiefly on
whole grain, with soft feed nentioned
in No 2. not oftener than twice a week,
for variety also a little green food daily.
As it is not profitable to raise early
chicks under ordnary circumstances,
in a climate such as ours, it is not de-
sirable to have eggs for intching before
r5th March. Consequently there is
nothing to be gaip.d by feeding stim.
ulating food.
Ottawa, Ont. P. G. KEYES.

• All my fowls &re the same, keep
divided into 4 pens and make them all
scratch in straw foi grain.

THEo. W. WooDRUFF.
Niagara Falls South Ont.

The same as No 2. with plenty of
green feed, lots of gravel.
Highgate Ont. W. L. SOULES.

To breeding stock I substitute 'the
wheat given to laying hens with oats,
they get none of the milk, the layers
get it al]. Meat only once a week.
Vegetables twice a week, -and I keep
them working all the time for the grain
required, to keep heaithy. I don't let
them get fat and lazy.
Danville Que. U. BGNNEVILLE.

I feed my breeding stock-very light
in the early part of the winter and do
not force then until about February.
I feed wheat, oats, barley, with turnips,
oyster shells etc, but no soft food, with
out door run daily.
St. Thomas Ont T. H. ScozT.

All.get alike.
Angus Qnt. THos. BARRETT.

I make uo difference- in -ny. breeding
stock from .my laying- hens,- give them

plenty of.exercise ?ndßp no.tltthemget
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too fat and I bave no trouble whatever
in their eggs not being fertile.
Guelph Ont. JAS. ANDERSON.

For breeding stock, the leed I think
depends largely on the breed, for
instance the food that could be fed
to advahtag. to the smaller and more
active breeds migbt be injurious to the
larger and Imore indolent sorts. For
my White Leghorns I find a varety of
sound grain scattered. through chaff to
keep the fowls employed, is best, wheat,
oats, peas, barley and some corn
is what I use. I also like fresh raw
meat and chopped onions two or three
times a week and soft food composed
of boiled potatoes, bran, shorts and
chopped grain of some kind with
a little sait in it and fed warlit, about
twice a week but not oftener, as I don't
think too much soft food is good for
breeding stock. - I also like to give
charred corn once a week and keep
broken cruckery, pure fresh -water and'
milk, if procurable, before the fowls all
the tme.
Highgate Ont. Gré. L'E.

I make no -difference ,i .feeding the
layers and breèders believing thäfwhen
hens are laying they are in a healthy
condition and with a thrifty cock
or cockerel I have never suffered
much from infertile eggs. In regard
to infertile eggs my experience has been
that I have not so gond results from
males mated with say one or two fe-
males aswhen theyhave8 or 1o females-
I think it is due to over attention of
the male.
Camlachie Ont. J. CAIRNS.

,Oats and wheat only.
Waterloo, Ont. J. O'DONOHUE.

I fec d my breeding stock the same
as others. Only as small breeder I am
speaking as a mechariîc or a man that
is in a position to keep say io td 20

hens and get the best results, but I
think that hens for breedihg shoùÍd

not be forced too much in the cold
weather but (ed well.
Toronto, Ont. JosÉmH BENNETT.

My breed'ng stock is my layng
stock-don't keep any for laying pur-i
poses purely.
Sarnia, Ont. . W. LuscoMBE.

Substitute oats for morning feed.
Wheat at noon. Scraps from the table
occasionally, no milk.
Georgetown, Onr. J. C. McKAv.

Have never made any distinction.
Toronto, Ont. C. J. DANIELS.

I do not make any difference in
their feed, as I keep principly Lang-
shans, which breed are noted winter
layers, and do not scparate tilt time to
mate pens.
Guelph, Ont. C. J. EISELE.

A small feed of bran and shorts, not
all that they can eat, so that they will
hunt for more fed that I scatter
amongst old strar, and sawdust on the
floor of the pen. I sometimes scatter
mixed grain on the floor, such as wheat
and oats and sometimes wheat and
barley, and generally scatter it about
noon, and in the evening just before
they go to roost give them a little corn
but very sparingly and as a rule always
plenty of cold water and a good supply
of old mortar- in one corner of the pen,
with good results generally.
Toronto, Ont. A. C. BLYTHE.

I feed my breeding stock soft .food
in the rnorning, oats at noon, wheat at
night. I keep them separate from the
others.
NMilton, joHN G. FORD.

Same as No.' 2 except corn and less
buckwheat, and compelling then .to
eat nore oats.
Morrisburg, Ont. A. A. WHITTEKER.

soft food, other two n"rls, grain.
Owen Sound, Ont. H. WRIGHT.

Less soft food, feed more sparingly
of grain, more exercise if possible and
all the green food they will eat.
Montreal, Que. THOS. COSTEN.

I don't make any distinction in feed-
ing layers and breeding stock.
Whitby, Ont. THos. RIcE.

1 pick my breeding hens and pulletE
and put by themselves and feed light
on orts and barley until the first of
February, then separate and put each
kind in their own pen and feed as I do
my laying hens, or No. 2.

St. Thomas, Ont. JOHN AXFORD.

I feed my breeding stock the same
as I do when I want eggs alone, until
near the time when I want to com-
mence hatching, then feed oats instead
of corn and wheat. I breed each year
from only one pen of earh variety, this
consists of six or eight hens and a,
cock or cockerel. I rever allow any
towls of one kind to mix with another,
each variety and breed having its own
pen and yards. I select my pens
about one month before the hatching
season begins and my pens are nated
five or six weeks before the eggs are
gathered for breeding purposes.
Wellandpor, Ont. R. J. GRACY.

Nearly the sanie, but as I throw ail
breeding hens togt. her (no males) they
have less comparative space. I sepa.
rate the different breeds in February
and mate up for breeding, giving feed
&c. similar to the layen,.
Stratford, Ont. W. SANDERSON.

Soft feed same as in-No. 2 with the
exception that they getno bone meal ot
oilcake in their mixture. Give them
oats and barley about 3 p. m. ar.d no
corn at all in the evening, as owing to
no stran on then for egg production

-1 gie my breeaing stock in morning [and scarcely any exercise they are
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liable to get over fat especially in the knovn medical man and breeder. Please

heavier breeds. read the following rules carelully.

Woodstock. Give a concise, clear and exact state

The same as laying hens but not asbreed.
2. Enclose 3 cents stamp for reply.

much and don t have cucuo îà t

JOSEPH KINSEY.

Breeding pens and ordinary stock ail

E. A. VIDAL.

Morning feed the same as for laying
hens, noon feed a very light feed of
wheat or oats to light varieties, but the
larger varieties I prefer feeding just
twice a day, and night I feed a liberal
supply of oats and barley giving them
the other food and shells the same, I
do not believe in feeding too much
egg producing food to them.
Aberfovle Or'l W. B. COCKBURN.

My bree ling stock I feed the same

MAJOR SALT.

I feed my breeding stock the same
as other fowl.
Brampton Ont. WM. COLE.

I feed the same as for eggs, allowing
them meat twice a week and mor'e ex-
ercise and more room. I have a little
trough nailed up so as not to allow the
hens to reach it, in this I give the cock
bird ail the corn he will eat, it keeps
him in fine condition.
Selkirk Ont.

The same as No. 2.
Bowmanville Ont.

L. W. EDSALL.

A. HOBBS.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT. ETC. .

Correspondents are requested to make full
use of this column. The answers to enquir.
içs as to diseases will be answered by a well-

before laying.
Doon Ont.

- -- I

treated alike.
Sarnia Ont.

3. Report result, not necessarily for publi-
cation. This is absolute.

4. \cute cases requiring immediate treat-
ment to be answered by mail in the first in-
stance, later through THE REvIEw for the
benefit of our readers.
' 5. Write legibly and on one side of the
paper only,

6. Answers to be to naine in full, initials or
nom deplume, the first preferred.

QuE.-I lately purchased some duckwings.
About 4 or 5 days after receipt of them, cock
was taken with bad attack of.diarrhoea almoqt
choleraand Ihavebeen unable tocheckit. Have
given him castor oi with laudanum, boiled
rice, scalded milk, chalk and ginger, Fowler's
cholera cnre, Guests roup pills tried first one
for a couple of days then the other. From the
flrst his tail has'been down on the floor and
he appears nt to be able to mive any muscles
but those in hs legs; he eats well, red in head,
eyes bright, but to.day he appears to have
almost lost control of bis legs. Can you ad-
vise me. J .o. G. JONES.
Niagara Falls, South.

A very bad case which you have treated
well but with rather too many remedies. We
advise as follows : Uvz-t

(i) Fee 1 on raw-beef cut vp fine and spi-
ced, giving often but only a little at atime.

(2) Make about 2 tablespoonfuls of .boiled
starch to which add 1o drops of laudanum and
inject this with a syringe, when luke-warm by
th- vent.

Keep a cloth against the vent afterwards to
prevent its escape. Repeat if required in 8
hours.

(3) Keep bird warm especially about the
belly, give fresh air.

i. You would oblige me by giving me a
remedy for leg weakness or that is what I think
t is. A Langshan cockerel is very tall and

large, when he goes to walk bis legs give way
or when he is startled very suddenly. 2. I
have a Langshan hen with a large lump on
ber leg, it has been) there for a long lime,
but is growing larger now. It does not make
ber walk lame but if I knew what to do

the supply will

Paton & Z'...merman, of Toronto, (late of
Hamilton) are c->mpelled to part with all their
stock, which this year is better than
ever. See their ad. in "for sale" column,
and be sure and write then for bargains.

SALE OF GAMES.

with it I f.would be muct obliged it- i Mr. C. J. Odell of Sherbrook, Que., re
ah>ut half way between the foot and the bend ports havinîg sold to A. J. Gordon, Esq., of
of lhe leg. J. A. THURSTON, Toronto. I St. Jerome, Que., the following black-red

z. Supply good food with a due quantity of
green material and have oyster shells, ground,
and grit accessible especially when confined.

Give a capsule full of Parrish's Chemical
food and Cod Liver Oil alternately, use gel-
atine capsules No. o o. The bird would be
the better of a moderate amount of exercise.

, 2. If the lump is hard paint it daily with
Tincture of Iodine. If soft open it with a sharp
knife and then poultice it for a ftw days,
pick out all that is soft wihh a quill and then
simply wrap up and keep clean. Report the
results in 2 weeks.

The receipt you gave me for the Langshan
hen was g;ood. It was..a very large'lump, I
cut it open and took out a sort of shelly sub-
stance and then wiped it and kept it bound,
it is healed up now.

The Langshan cockerel was that bad that
he could hardly stand, I gave him oyster shells
and bone meal, he is not quite well but it made
him stronger, he is a little lame on one leg yet,
I think he will come all right. I am very
thankful for your kindness.

JOHN A. THURSTON.

Mr. J. HM4.yford, Box 1,168, Montreal
is our Agent and Correspondent for the
Province of Quebec. Any correspond-
ence reIating to subscriptions or adver-
tisingmaybe addressedto him.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
sr:bers with $5 we will send a copy of
" Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $z.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
.'ooks so don't be afraid
ru,: out.

way.
Parkdale Ont.



Gane fowls, one i year old cockz, (Heaton
stock), one 2 year old hen, Imp. (Matthew
stock), three stags and two pullets which are
fine in all points, a good price vas paid for
the seven birds. Mr. Gordon can now claim
to have as fine a yard of black.red G-mtres as
any breeder in America and will be able in
future to furnish stock equal to any imported
across the ocean,

R. E. BINGHAM, STAYNER, ONT.
Blreedlçr of Plymnouth Rocks, Liglt Brahmas,
and floudans. Eggs, $3.Qo, pet 13.

A. J. GRIFFIN, LESKARD, ONT.
Breeder of G. and S. Spangled, G. and S.
Pencilled Hamburgs, B. B. Red Game Bants,
Pekin and Rouen Ducks.

W. S. ODELL, OTTAyA, ONT.
S. S. Hamnburgs and Pekin Ducks.

(£a1tbia 130 tIttg This Coupon is Good for one Adver-
WITII H1NNEL GAZETTE.

Ib Publisied the first of each Month at

TORONTO, . - ONTARIO, CANADA
BY

H. B. DONOVAN.
TEzRris-$x.oo for both per yar,.payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inberted at the rate of so cents

per line earh insertion, s in 'bein sabout so unes.
Advertiserr.ents for longer periods as follows, payable

quarteriy in advM-ce:-
3 Mons. Mons.- 12 Mons

One page.......... $ o $50 75 oo
Two columns....... 20 oo 35 oo 6o oo
One column........ O 20 35 oo
Haifcnlunn...8 oo x1 on 20 Co
Quartercolumn..... 6 oo .1ooo on on
One incb ........... 3 oo 50on 8 Co
Advertisements contracted for at yearly or haIl yeariy

rares, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for time in-
serted.

Breeders Illustrated Directory, r-scol card, i year,
$8; half year $5.

Theseare our only rates for advertising, and wvill be
xtrictly adhered to. Payments must'e made invariable
in advance. Yearly advertisements, paid quarterly in
advance, changed every three months without extra
charge.

All communications and advertisements must be in
our h nds by the moth to insure insertion in issue of
next month. Address,

R. B. DONOVAN,
58 Bay Street,

Toronto, Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

WM FLEMING, OwENSOU ND, ONT.
Breeder of Black Breasted Red Exhibition
Ganes only. Birds fur Sale. Eggs $3 to $5
persetting. Sec advertisement.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINS, ONT.
Breeder of ail varieties of Land and Water
Fowls.

J. H RICHARDS, GODERICHi, ONT.
Breeder of Anericas Choicest Houdans,
Red Caps and Langshans. Don't Exhibit.

JOHN HORD, PAREHILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 differeuit varieties of Land and
Vater Fowls. Toulouse Geese a specialty. .

A. J. GROVES, Breeder of Fancy
Pigeons 13 Swotd Street, Toronto, Ont.

R. ELLIOTT, WINGHAM, ONT.
Rose :nd Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
eggs, $2.00 for 13.

H. GODDARD, LISTOWEL, ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. I eghorns, B Javas and
S. S. BantS. Eggs $2.oo pet sitting or $.00
for 26.

tisement of Thirty Words in the
'' For Sale and Exchange" or
"Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review,
Toronto, - - Ontario.

To MEET TitE WANTS OF ADVERTISERS

VHo ARE CONTINUALLY USING TIIS

COLU MN AND WHO FIND IT A GREAT

TROUBLE TO BE CONSTANTLY REMITTING

SMALL AMOUNTS, WE HAVE ADOPTED THE;

PLAN OF ISSUING COUPONS (AS ABOVE) GOOD

FOR 30 WORDS EACH, 4 FOR $:oo.. ANY ONE

BUYING THESE COUrcS 'CAN 'USE THEM AT

ANY TIMIE, IN LIEU OF MONEY, WHEN

SENDING IN AN ADVERTISEMENT.

NOT LESS TRAN FOU R COUPONS SOLD.

STOCK TRANSFER.

This is to certify tha: I have sold Thomas R.
Woôds, esoi Cherry street Toronto, a trio of young
Pekin Dacks, tht thvy are bred fiom my old pair of
Buffaioand Detroit puze wminners and that iiby w'eesptzýi.dly >elcctctd by nse for Mr. oodts, for Exhibition
and brecding purpoes. H. H. WALLACE, Wood.tu.k.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

te Advertisements if 27 words, induding
addre.s, received for the above oljects, ai
25 ïeiis for each and every insertion, and r
cent for each additional :uord. Paymuezt
strictly in advance. No advertisement il be
inserted unless ficl/y prepaid.

Buff Cocins- Selected Trios for $xo. Five
pullets of suerior quality, but a little light in toe
lcatthering, for $Io. Cocks rich in color and good in
quality from $5 to $so. Apply to FRzANc C. HARsE,
Witiby, Ont. rt-12.

For Sale Cheap-Fifty S.C. Brown and White
Leghorn cockerels and pullets, and trios bred from
high scoring stock. Address, T. J. EnwvAins, Box
633, Brantford, Ont. 9.ro.-1r12.

For Sale oi. Exchange-2oo Golden, Silver and
Vhite Wyandotte Chicks, must be sold to make room.

Ail stock guaranteed as represented, or money refunded.
Write for prices. Eggs in season. CLAUDE E. BALO-
wC'N, Barnston, Que. 2o.t.12-1

For Sale-Pair of Black Minorct Cockerels from
Buffalo and Detroit "prize winners strain of i839.
Want to make room for winter stock. Address, Txos.
R. WooDs, zo3 Chry St., Toronto.

For Sile or Exchange-Light and Dark
Brahmas, Black and Partridge Cochin, Game and
Gane Bantame. All good stock. Wili exchange for'
&aside I&dek:. WM. luscexsa, Beu 27, Smzaia, Ont.

Mammoth Bronze Tnrkeya-Froin best imn
ported stock for sale, also a pair ofToulouse Geese,
which I will sell cheap. Write for prices.ZR. W.
CUTHDOERTSON, Belhaven, Ont. zo-r.r2

Two FIne Black Leghorn Cockerels, Burney
strain, $5.oo each. Several Vhite Rose.Comb Leghorn
Cockerels, $2.oo each or will exchange for Black
Hamburg Cock or Cockerel preferred, and other stock.
E. J. OTTER, 472 Parliament Street, Toronto.

For Sale-Paton's Champion strain Brown Leg.
horns. No. x Cockerel, good comb, ear-lobes, wattles
and color, score 95 ; No s 2 and 3 over 96 ; No. 4, best
I ever bred, 98. 6 others never cooped, 94 and over.
30 fine young Pullets, score high. Breeding pen, cock
and 5 hens, lrom which above were bred, winners of
highest scores in Canada. No.i cockeel White Pearl
Strain, o8, No. 2, 96, and a few fine Pullets, also a few
Light Brahmas, good. Ail must be sold. Cheap.
Stamps for reply. PATON & ZIMEIERAMAN, 47 Shannon
Street, Toronto. Late of Hamilton.

For Sale or Exchange-Some very fine Black
Hamburgs, old and young, scoring as high as 94 and
6 points, exchange for Black Javas. Juius
oEnLER, Miston.

WiUl Exchange Trio-B.B. Red Game for Fox
Terrier bitch. I want one that is rot too large.
LESLIEL. CHANDLER, Cowansville, P.Q.

For Sale-Light Brahma Chicks, full brothers and
sisters to winners at Toronto and Hamilton this fall.
AIso three pairs good yearling Light Brahmas. Stamp
for reply. JNo. CoL.E, Hanil.n, Ont.

For Sale or Exchango-For sale Light Brah.
mas, Langshans, Wyandottes, Houdans, Cayuga

%rkadFn Pigeons, or exehange for Gantes or
Game Bants, Dor in s, Partridge Cochins, &c. Address
P.O. Box 215, Cote St. Antoine, Montreal.

For Sale Cheap-My entire stock of Black
Wyandottes, consisting of one cock, three hens and
five pullets. GEO. G. McCoRmicMC, London, Can.

For Sale-Two White Wyandotte cocks (first
prize birds) mated with unrelated hero or nul!ets if
desired. White Wyandotte cockerels, Black Mmorca
cockerels and pullets, ail show birds. Satisfaction
Guaranteed. GEo. G. McCoRbiicK, London, Can.

For Sale-o Mammoth Bronze Tarkeys, 50 Sil-
ver Grey Dorkîngs, 30 Light Brahmas, 20 Partridge
Cochins, White Plymouth Rocks and White Dorkings,
bred from my imported stock. Come and judge for
youre.lves. Address, JossEaP KiNsEY, Doon, Ont.

For Sale-Fancy Pigeons, if wanted cheap,
addess, E. G. BaiasI, Hillside Pigeon Lofts,Barrie, Ont. Including Pouters, Fantails, Jacobins,
Barbs, Antwerps, -umblers, Owls, Turbits, Dragons,
etc.

For Sale Cheap-Whitc, Brown and Black Leg-
horns, Plymouth Rocks, \Vyaudottes, Golden Polands,
Spanish, B. B. Gane, Silver Grey Dorkings, Partridge
Cochins. All good stock. ALEXANDER & MA1TISN,
Box iso, Chatham, Ont.

A. MOCalluvn, Box 141,-Simcoe, Ont., bas for
sale fast performing Tumblers and Birming nam Roi-
lets in Black Mottles and solid Blacks, Boted and
clean legged alsa Blue-pied Pouters.

For Sale-Two Red.Cap Cockerels, from imported
stock, $3.oo each. Several extra fine Light Brahma
Cockerels and Pullets, $3.o pair or $z.oc each, about
one-third their value. JNo. G. Josas, Niagara Falls
South, Ont.

For Sale Cheap -Whitc, Brown and Black Leg-
horns, Plymouth Rocks, Wyandotte, Golden Polands,
Spanish, B.B. Ganses, Silver Grey Dorkings, Partridge
Cochins. All good Stock. ALEXANDER & MARTIN,
Box i5o, Chatham, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange-S.C. White and Brown
Leghorns, Biack.:red Gane Bantams, Silver Span$led
Hamburgs, Pekin and Aylesbury Ducks, and ail kinds
of Pigeons Pekin and Golden Sebright Bantams
wanted. W. J. KNAPP, Sarria, Ont.



iA AEA.

P. Rocks. S.S. Hamburgs, W.C.B. Polish, and
S.C.W. Leghorns for sale. Jas. CAIRNS, Camlachie,
Ont.

For Sale-My entire stock of Choice White Leg.
horns, good breeding stock. Hens and pnllets $z
each, cockerels $2. A few exhibition birds, prices
on applicatior. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. W.
GRAHiAM:, St. Thomas, Ont.

Houdanm-Two cockerels, large and fine every
way, best I raised this season, bred from imported
cock, " Lord Rochester," and 98 point hen. Sell
extra cheap. JNo. G. JoNiEs, Niagara Falls South,
Ont.

For Sale--Games, Black.Reds, Piles, Golden
Duckwings, Black.Red Pits, cocks, hens, cockerels
and pullets. JNo. G. JoNs Niagara Falls South, Ont.

Banms-Black.Reds, Piles, Duckwings, Brown.
Reds, Pekins. Choice birds and cheap JNo. G.
JoNes, Niagara Falls South, Ont.

For Sale-Trio each Plymouth Rocks Silver
B yandottes, Houdans, Black Hamburgs, White and
Brown Leglorns. Five dolas a trio, ail high scosing
birds. Also a few fancy Pigeons. E. M. ZAvSTz,
Strathroy, Ont.

For Sale-Three Pekin Bantam Cockerels. also
anc pair each of Exhibition Black Carriers, Blue Wing
Turbits, and Blue English Owls. Cheap for cash.
GEO. H. CARLEY, Barrie, Ont.

For Sale-Grand pair Hondans, $5, grand trio
G.S. Bantams, $5, or if you have a small sized, well
marked, pedigreed Fox-Terrier dog, or Jacobin or
Fantail Pigeons to exchange for Poultry, write.
DEwAR & MITCHELL, Milton.

For Sale-Our entire stock Light Brahmas, 4
males and 15 females, single birds, pairs or trios. Prices
too lo to publish. Write, DEwAR & MITCHELL,
Milton, Ont.

For Sale-The prettiest and best G. P. Hamburgs,
five pairs, old and young, score cards by Bicknell above
9e with old pair, cheap. DEwvARi & MITCHELL,
Milton, Ont.

For Sale-Beginner we want ta give you a chance-
Light Brahmas, Cock score 9x½, and five hens. All
prize winners, scored by Bicknell. You can buy then
cheap. Write, DEwAR & MITCHELL, Milton, Ont.

For Sale-A few good show birds White and
Brown Leghorns and Black Minorcas also in Bantams
a few silver Sebright cockerels. THos. Ricu, Whitby,
Ont.

For Sale-White and Brown Leghorns, some
grand breeding and exhibition cL.ckerels for winter
shows, at $2.00 upward according to quality, thtese are
not culls, satisfaction guaranteed. THos, HAWES,
Whitby, Ont.

S. S. Hamburgs.-I have two cockerels and ten
pullets for bale, ail first.class birds Now is the time
to buy. W. S. ODELL, 64 Siater street, Ottawa, Ont.

For Sale-Black Minorca cockerels, McCornick's
strain, White Brown and Black Leghorns, will sll
single birds or pairs of each kind, they are first class
stock. JOHN PLETSCH, box 26, Shakespeare, Ont.

For Sale-A few more of my prize winning Black
Leghorn Chicks, either in trios, pairs or single birds.
Pullets are now laying. Address, P. H. HAst.iLTot,
Hamilton, Ont.

For Sale-A few choice young Light Brahma
chicks carly hatched, bred from fir.st prize cock at Tor.
onto and Hamilton :his fall write for particulars. P.
H. HAULTON, Hamilton, Ont.

For Bale-A trio of Black Hamburgs, winners ofsecond at Hamilton. Cock also won second at
Ontario show last winter, and first at Dutnnville. Ad.
dress, P. H. HA.tiLTox, Hamilton, Ont.

For Sale-A rare chance ta get goodpullets March
hatch and now laying, z2 Partridge Cochin Pullets, z
P. Cochin cock that took rst priue at Glencoe, 6 P.
Rocks Pullets, 2 Cockerels 2 pair of Rose Comb Brown
Leghorns. Al the above stock was bred fromn import-
ed stock and eggs, the making of fine birds in above
lot. Write, stamp for reply. H. J. BLACIC, Glencoe,
Box 304.

Silver Laced Wyandotte-Cockerels at $2.oo
pullets at $S.oo, from first-class stock, will exchange
cockerel for old cock of same variety if good bird. Ad-
dress, W. H. GRouT, Grimsby, Ont.

For Sale Cheap-White Plymouth Rocks, old or
young, in pairs or trios, will sell cheap if taken at once,
also a few pairs or trios of White Wyandottes. J. C.
MARLATT, Beamsville, Ont.

For Sale-Two pairs young Embden Geese first
and second prizes at OttawaExhibition,price $5,and $6.
Two White P Rock Cockerels, prize stock, $i.oo each.
ARCHIBALD THoMPsoN, Allan's Corners, Chateaguay
Co. P.Que.

Pigeons--Will sel cheap, or exchange for a good
breech-loading shot gun, or ladies gold watch. Ten
yellow Jacobins, three Short-faced Almond Tumblers,
One a Bl k F il- d d WhiL

IRE VIE NOW for 1891

ReV 6W
BET T ER

T Ri JN EVER
P .r ac anta s an one extra goo te

Pouter hen. Box 288, Simcoe. B la ck ( oo hins !
For Sale-A few W. F. B. Spanish cockerels, bred

off good stock, aIso a Black Leghorn cockerel, and
some B. B. R. Game bantams. JoHN G. FORD, Mil. OTHELLO STRAIN.
ton West, Ont.

Noted for Fine Color, barge Size, and heavy legMake $100 a Month, and To Feathering, and extra Cochin Shape, I won
S L L others 82,500 a yea. 16 Prizes at anc show. 15 cockerels, and o hens and

Wrk light and uniliited. Outfit ni 0cnsWcdar TUht and TCB unlmttd. O ontIf 10 cents. pullets for sale, froni $3 ta $5 each. i aIr-a have 2o
Adhrss TRE WESTERN WO iRj, Cbicago. fine Dark Brabtas for sale, $2 ta $3 each, orwill trade

then for Boit Cocîtins, nothing but the best wanted,
as that is the an!>' kind 1 kepp. Write ta me before

Salary, .M Expenses In advance buying, I can please you. Mention REvîEw. Address,
$ 6 allowed each month. Steady enploy-

ment at home or travelling. No soliciting.
Duties delivering and making collections. No postal ABLER,
carde. Address with stamp, HAFER & CO,, Piqua,O. W£TICA, OHIO, - U.S.A

THE CMNAflIA I BaEEN CochiVns
L11) filU JULU UID

DEYOTEr TO SARNE&, ONT.
FA SH ON, Surplus Stock for Sale-5 pairs fine Pekin Ducks,

hatched May 13th, '89, at $2.5o per pair.
5 M. Bronze Turkey Gobs., hatched May 27th, '89, at

ART $3 ach.
, 6 Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels, (May and June)

at $2 each.

L TERA TURE', z Silvdr Wyandotte Cockerel, at $2.

E. A. VIDAL,
FLO WE RS. - .FL WE * PA..BOX MI, SARNIA, ONT.

TUE

Toilet and Household Matters, handsomely illustrated, Two Sites,
and equal to any of the high.pric,:d foreign publi- No. s for large

fowls, NO. 2 forcations. The imported designs of Fancy Work, and small fowls.
Home Decoration, arc worth alone the entire year's No 1 5C per
subscription. doz. O. 2

I l forty cents per
No intelligent housewife can afford to keep bouse dor. Nothng

without ils " Hints on Cooking," so ably conducted by lse cquals it.
No anc maises

the superinterdent of the Toronto Cooking School. an objection to
it. Thoasands

It already has a circulation fron Nova Scotia to sold eveyyar.
British Columbia and cvery lady pron ,unces it " Char. Mr. . B.

Dono-an, Edi.
ming." On trial for three months for only z5 cents tor PouLTRtY

s o z uif sir] REs'iW, 279•Mention PouLTY REVIEw, and address.-THE CAN Wellington t. East Toronto, bas a large sup on
ADIAN QUEEN, Toronto, Ontario. hand and furnishes them at same rate as if ordered

from Buffalo. J.Y. BicknI, Buffalo, N.Y.



SO . EVIE

Thir - Annual - Bihibition2nd Alillal 2xhbitiùn
OF

Eastern Michigan Poultry~and Pet
Stock Association,

TO BE HELD AT

OF< TI5tI

EUREKA POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET

STOCK ASSOCIATION.
WILL SE HE.D AT

DETROIT, JAN. 23 to 29 (inclusive)'90 1 Chatham, January'20 to 23,1890.
We have rented the Detroit Rink, the largest and best

adapted hall in the west, well neated and lighted,
coops on same level.

Judges-B. N. Pierce, J. Y. Bicknell, and Sharp
Butterfield.

Send for Premium List, free to ail.
12-r. W. RUMSEY, Secretary.

THE SEVENTH

Annual -:- Show
OF THE

Bowmanville Poultry Association
To be held in the Town Hall, Bowmanville,

ON

Tuesday, Dec.31st, 1889,Jan.1st,2nd&3rd,1890
S. BUTTERFIELD, Judge.

For prize list and full information, address-

A. Hoses,
President.

J. M. HERN, SeC'y,
Box z24, Bowmanville, Ont-

America's Leading Show I
The New York Poultry and Pigeon

Association, Limited,
Will hold its First Show in the American Institute,

NEW YORK CITY
FEBRUAUY 19 to 25. 1890.

Competition Open to the World. It is an Incorpor-
ated Association under the lavs of New York State.

Write at once for S/ra, Room Squis ' A pamphlet
pusblished monthlv by the N.Y. P. and P. Association,
containing aIl information relating to the exhibition,no advertisement,. Send name and address for
rmium list, which will be mailed as soon as completed.
Particulars and information fromT. FARRER RACKHAs1,

Sec'y and Sup't, East Orange, N.J.

TEE SIXTEq

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
P--O THE

Eastern Ontario Poultry and Pet Stock Ass'n
Will be held in the

CITY OF OTTAWA, ONTARIO,
From cIANUARY 14th to 17th, 1890.

For Premium List, etc., address,
ALFRED GEDDES, Scc'y,

493 Besserer Street, - Ottawa, Ont.

S. Butterfield, Windsor, Judge.
For Premium List, etc., address,

C. M. BASKERVILLE, Sec'y,
BOX 634, CHATHAM, ONT.

Nu Mu re Ruup.
R. A. MoCormalok, Druggist,. 75 Sparks Street,
Ottawa, has a Certain Cure for Roup in the shape of
Pills of extraordinary merit. The effect is certain and
immediate. .N such cure tver offered to the poultry
world. References to Central Experimental Farm:
E. Turcotte, breeder of Brahmas; Alfred Geddes,
Secretary Ottawa Poultry Association ; George Kelly,
Assistant Baggage Master C.P.R.; and many others
in Ottawa. Accompanying the Pill -is a prescription
for an injection that is alone worth the charge. The
Pills and injetion coniier eyery case, Price of PilIF
25c, Soc a $1, according to size of box.

Clearing Sale
OF ALL Y V

Thorongbred Poltry
Including Light Brahnas and Buff Cochins,

7 cocks, 12 cockerels, 30 hens, i8 pullets,
rot a dozen in the whole flock but
has won a rize. Will sell whole

of above cheap.

NOW READYt1

GRAND CHRISTMAS DOUBLE NUMBER
*- or

The New York Fashion Bazar.
PRICE 5o CENTS.

BY SUnscRproN $3.00 FER YEAR.

TUE CHRISTMAS NUSMBER coNTAINS

A MAGNIFICENTCHROMO SUPPLEMENTOF
MEISSONIER':s GREAT PAINTING.

" FRIEDLAND: 807,"

Re resenting Napoleon ac the zenith of his glory nt the
Battît of Fr ad. From the original picture now in
the Metropolitan Museum cf Art New York, for which
$66,ooo were paid at the famous §ewart sale.

"It is the leading fashion publication on this conti-
nent, and is no doubt the cheapest."-ruro Sun.

Most of the Fashion Plates in the BAzAR are issued
simultaneously in

NEW YORK AND PARIS.
It is the most complete perindical for Dress.nakers

in the world, and the most popular Fashion Magazine
for mothers and heads of families.

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER IS SUPERBLY
ILLUSTRATED.

A BEAUTIFUL COLORED WINTER FASHION
PLATE.

A BRILLIANT COVER PLATE OFCHILDRENS
WINTER SUITS.

The plates and engravings contained inrthis ;ngmber
embrace . --
EvENING AND BALL COSTUMEs, WINTift*biOGOAR•
MtENTS VSITING AND REcEPTIoN Gowds, WITER

BONNETS AND HATS, SUITS FOR Boy SAND GIRLS,
CAPES, COATS, CLOAxs, WRAPS, JACxETS,

MUFFS, AND COSTUEs FOR AI.L OccASIONS,
EtaîROIDERY PATTERNS, ETC.

NEW STORIES DY
MRS. ALEXANDER,JOHN STRANGE WINTER
MR. W. E. NORRIS, ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN.

Anew continued stor by the author of "HisWeddedH. S. McDONALID, Wife," and a splendidly illustrated Chrsxmas story,
Send stamp for reply, Box78, ACTON, ONT. entitld " JI%-OF-THE.WHId."

The BAzAR Editorial Department is fult.of.bright arti-
clesbyvarnouscontributors. M RS.S-roVE.Lhasanin-P rin ie rs iteresting article on Novelties for Christmas. MRs.
BRYAN has an ariicle on Elizabeth Barret Browning.
Ait the regular departmers art .replete with choice

A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS. and seasonable reading matter.

PRINTERS' INK is just what it purports to be. Ms.AticFWVALXCRWnteS: ", ammdrss-msker
ta journal for advertisers." It is issued on the firt and have bou2ht tht NEw Yoss FAýatoN BAzMe
and fifteenth days of each month, and is the represen- every month for tht pat four y'ars. 1 could aoc dowithout it. Tht faishions are tht very lates."
tative journal-the trade journal, so to speak-of
American advertisers. It tells the intending and inex- NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE t
perienced advertiser in plain, comprehensive articles Price S3.00 aVesr.
how, when, and where to advertise ; how to write an AMY U tsU ndtUl $s. o' a yarlelqRb.f4eriltloîî%Vlill recelve th tbeau ttuE cbit tMax
advertisemtnt ; how to display one; what ntwspapers 'chromo sns1 ement or
or oher redia te use; hw nuch to expend-in frctdish aattfitou eFraedan s 1d8o7.t

courses on vevry peint that admits of profitable discus. Tht followi g Premiums in CAS will bc givtn 
sion. If yon adverise at att, PRINTERS' INK tan parties sending us suHcriptiOns:
help yau. Perbaps you expend but Ten Dollars a For Five suýbs rs, on- yar, at $3-0o a year, W

ycar n adertiing;if so PRITERS INKmay illîgive.......................$ .3 75
yea isadertsia; f s, RINERS IK nay For Tee tubscribers, ont ytar......... '7 50

showyou how te obtac doub•e thr service yen are uow T T.tn

getcg for ont haîf the rnoney. A ycar'a substription i , d ne ,. so.. er's... 50
arsohereediatotee;hobutcFioxpeFortn- fac....t ,di

costs but One Dollar; admits o potbu di . Fifny Prm.is A .... 37 50
Cents. Adverisig is an art practised by many but One subscribr bers, eut y.a ea 7, to

understood by few. The conductors of PRINTERS' " " Thousaud " " .- 750 GO

INK understand it thoroughly. Surcly theiradvice, And for larger numbers in proportion.

based on an experience of more than twenty-five years, Send remittances by Postal Moncy.Order,.Registered
wil htlp you. Ad - Letter, or Check, and

Geo. P. Rowell & Co's Address GEORGE MUNRO,

Ncwpaper Advertising Bureau, MONRO'S PUsLISING NOUSE,

ze Spruce St., New York. P.O. BOX 375t. 17 to 27 Vandewater St., N.Y.



Wyandottes,
AND

HOUDANS.
Alfrel Tigge, Hamilton, Ont.

GOLDEN - WYANDOTTES
SILVER WYANDOTTES.

I shall have sone choice stock fron MccKeen's
and IIawkins' Strairs for sale cheap in

the fall. Stamp for reply.

JOHN A. NOBLE,
NORVAL, ONT.

LINCOLN POULTRY YARDS.

W. H. CROWIE,
St. Catharines. - - Ontario.

fBREEDER OF

Fine Exhibition

BLACK RED GAMES,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS (barred)
GAME BANTAMS

STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.

EGGS IN SEASON.

Charles Scott
Meilville Cross, ont.

Breeder of

PLY. ROCKS,

White Ply. Rocks,
Wyandottes,

White Wyandottes,
Black Spanish, Black Minorcas, Light

BrahmaS.
Birds for sale at all times. Eggs $2 per x3, $3 per 26,

and eaius, additional setting $i.

Headquarters for fine

Bronze Turlegs,

trios mated not akin. If you want
single birds, pairs or trios write for

p)rices. More prizes won by tny tainthan any other in the State A fine
Toulou:e Geese Rouen Ducks, Light Brahmas 'Wyan.
dottes, and P. Rocks. Send for 18 page catalogue.

Address, CHAS. McCLAVE,

New London, Ohio, - U. S. A.

J. W. BARTLETT,
- ONTU.LAMBETH,

Has Bred more Winning

Than any breeder in Canada dur
ing the last five years, and lie is

prepared to furnish Eggs for -Hatching from the
finest pen of these birds he has ever owned at $3 per
thirtten. Eggs from very fine White and Silver laced
Wyal dottes at $2.5o perthirteen.•

P. G. KEYES,
OTTAWA, . . . . C)NTARIO.

BRtEF'.DER OF

Silver Wyandottes & Pekin Bantams
Some good stock for sale. Also offers for sale

the best English Galvanized

show room this season. Birds for sale. Eggs in
Season. Circular free.

Silver and Bronze
Medals at ,the Indus.
trial, 1888. H.,.'Sle ndlrt

AI! sizes, so and 2o egg machines. Send for
descriptive circsar. The Gerred Ineubator Co.
98 Drsi Street, Toronto.

WADSWORTH, O HI0.
WIRE NETING ALLTHE LEADING VARIETIES OF'WVIRE NETTIN E-ALL SIZES, LARGE FOWLS and BANTAMS,

cEAER THAN EvER. PHESANTS, PIGEONS.
CockeP Spaniels and Fox-Terriers Many years a breeder. Winner of nany prizes at

As usual. No home complete without a puppy. In great shows.
Enquiries cheerfully answered. Postal cards not

In sason nt lowv rates frotn highly bred Stock.

FARGEEFWLS an BANTS,

F0 A S LE To seil Stn altimes. Scores of birds mnade at shows
Ment with circulars. Pigeon fanciers should pnow

aIl a.bout.tny'fasola stud of Baldheads. Seod siainp
GOING OUT OF

LONDON POULTRY YARDS.PIT G AME S I W. NcNEIL, Prop.,
Chicks and old stock for sale cheap, also a few 774 Waterloo St., London,

g c c s eap, gong ns or
Exhibition Games only, address, HIGH CLA SS PO UL TR Y

INCLUDING

A f G OR D ON White and Buff Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
J. *V Hanburgs. Golden and Silver Sebrights, Blackc

African, Pekin andJapanese Banar. Powls for sale
ST. JEROME,.,.. . ... P. Q. at all times, and Egg in seaon.

A4 eNr AýANO LTYfEV -E .

Odeli St. Poultry Yards. THOSe BARRETT,
J. M.IMEUq - PopeNorfolk Poultry Yards.

J. M. EN, - rop.,BREEDER AND IMPORER
BOX 124 • BowmanvHl1o, Ont. -0F

Importer and Breeder of Exhibition LANGSIANS
LIGHT BRAHMAS, PARTRIDGE COCHINS,
LANGSHANS, HOUDANS, SILVER POLANDS, Si/uer Grey Dorings, Si/uer Laoed
PEKIN and WHITE POLISH BANTAMS. Ex. Wyandottes, and Si/uer Se-
hibition birds for sale at all times. Eggs in season at bright Rantams.
$3.oo per setting. Sce my past record of prizes won. EGGS IN SEASON, per SETTING.

I 1ANGUS - - ONT.
iverside oul yPoulty&Fuit Farm

RICHARD OkE, .Proprietôr,
BROUGH'S BRIDGE, LONDON. Breeder
and Shipper.of Exhibition Wyandottes, Black, G - prou
Golden Spangled, Silver Spangled and Golden
Pencilled Haniburgs, Golden and Silver Se-
brights, Black African, Japanese and Pekin
Bantams. Exhibition birds for Sale at ail
times. Eggs in Season at $3 per setting.
See my past record for prizes won. Corres-
pondence cheerftiîlyanswered. Houdans N Red Caps, Lakgshans, Barred P. Rocks,

yPekn and Duckwtng Gamel3ants. Grand succes in


